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Writing for Publication in Veterinary Medicine: Keys to Success
what is CABI?

CABI is a not-for-profit science-based development and information organization
our mission

CABI is a not-for-profit international organization that improves people’s lives by providing information and applying scientific expertise to solve problems in agriculture and the environment
what are CABI’s activities?

- international development and research
- publishing
- microbial services
our activities

Publishing
CABI publishes **high quality scientific resources** within the applied life sciences:

- bibliographic databases, including CAB Abstracts and Global Health
- full text electronic resources
- multimedia compendia
- books and eBooks
CAB Abstracts

- access to over 8.7 million records from 1973 onwards, with over 360,000 abstracts added each year
- Its coverage of the applied life sciences includes agriculture, veterinary sciences, forestry, environment, applied economics, food science and nutrition.
- international coverage, with publications from over 120 countries in 50 languages
- CAB Abstracts now comes with CABI Full Text which gives users automatic access to over 350,000 * journal articles, conference papers and reports - 80% of which are not available electronically anywhere else
- each record hand-selected by our subject specialists from over 8,000 serials, books and conference proceedings
Veterinary content in CAB Abstracts

- More than 1,9 million records on veterinary field
- More than 125,000 full-text articles
Serbian Records in CAB Abstracts

- 33 journals from Serbia that indexed in CAB Abstracts
- Serbian journals with veterinary content:
  a) Veterinarski Glasnik - published by Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Belgrade
  b) Biotechnology in Animal Husbandry – published by Institute for Animal Husbandry, Belgrade
  c) Arhiv Veterinarske Medicine - published by Scientific Veterinary Institute Novi Sad
  d) Acta Veterinaria - published by Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Belgrade
- Serbian conferences indexed in CAB Abstracts:
  i. XIII Middle European Buiatrics Congress, Belgrade, Serbia, 5-8 June 2013 – published by Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Belgrade
Indexing journals into CAB Abstracts

- Very easy and transparent process
- Journals don’t have to be in English
- The peer-review process is takes around 2 months
- There is a constant communication between CABI’s Editorial Department and Publishing House
- At the end a Licence Agreement is signed between CABI and the Publishing House
Username: EEVC0610u
Password: EEVC0610p

* Valid till 31st of October
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